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Laemanctus Wiegmann
Casqueheaded Basilisks, Cutetes
Laemanctus Wiegmann 1834:16 (part). Type species, Laemanc-
tus longipes Wiegmann (1834), by subsequent designation of
Fitzinger (1843).
• CONTENT. Two species, L. longipes and L. serratus, are rec-
ognized.
• DEFINITION AND DIAGNOSIS. These lizards in the fam-
ily Corytophanidae (sensu Frost and Etheridge 1989, Frost et
al. 2001; but see Schulte et al. 2003) have a flat-topped cephalic
casque projecting over the neck in both sexes (the casque can
be slightly elevated medially on the posterior portion). Dorsal
head scales are strongly rugose to slightly carinate, reflecting
the dermal rugosities of the underlying skull. Subdigital scales
have keratinized knobs on the anterior section of each scale.
The flat-topped cephalic casque easily distinguishes Laemanctus
from other genera in the family. Lang (1989) also defined the
genus (compared to other corytophanid genera) on the basis of
the presence of free postfrontals, the parietal foramen located at
the frontoparietal suture, crowns of the posterior marginal teeth
tricuspid with crowns tapered and lateral cusps reduced, neural
spines shorter than the height of the vertebral body, 6 (3 + 3) rib
articulation pattern, a small amount of fascia present at the
posterodorsal corner of the infratemporal fossa, and the M. ad-
ductor mandibulare externus superficialis with a single dorsal
head. Etheridge and de Queiroz (1988) also stated that the ribs
are lost from the last presacral vertebra.
Laemanctus can be distinguished from all other pleurodont
iguanian lizards by the following combination of characters (in
addition to those listed above): moderate size (to 190 mm SVL
according to Boulenger 1885, although most adults are less than
150 mm SVL); body laterally compressed; caudal autotomy
absent; tail, legs, and toes extremely long; dorsal and ventral
body scales keeled, imbricate; gular fold present or absent; gu-
lar pouch absent; femoral and preanal pores absent; and nasal
scale single, nostril located more or less centrally in scale.
• DESCRIPTIONS. McCoy (1968) provided a detailed descrip-
tion of the genus and its two species. See the species accounts
(McCranie and Köhler 2004a,b) for other descriptions.
• ILLUSTRATIONS. See the species accounts (McCranie and
Köhler 2004a,b).
• DISTRIBUTION. The genus ranges from central Tamaulipas
and central Oaxaca, México to central Nicaragua. All records
are from the Atlantic versant, except for two nineteenth-century
records from the Pacific versant in central Oaxaca, México. The
genus occurs from near sea level to about 1500 m, although
most localities are in the lowlands. One species occurs in pri-
marily mesic habitats, the other in primarily subhumid habitats.
• FOSSIL RECORD. None, but Langebartel (1953) tentatively
assigned a subfossil dentary from a cave in Yucatán, México to
Laemanctus (see also Estes 1983).
• PERTINENT LITERATURE. See the species accounts
(McCranie and Köhler 2004a,b) for extensive lists. The follow-
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MAP. Distribution of Laemanctus. The question mark in Honduras rep-
resents a sight record (see Remarks in McCranie and Köhler 2004b).
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ing references mention only the genus: phylogenetic patterns
of viviparity (Lee and Shine 1998), phylogenetic analysis
among iguanian lizards (Etheridge and de Queiroz 1988, Frost
and Etheridge 1989), biogeography (Mertens 1934; Savage
1966, 1982), dispersal routes in northern Central America
(Stuart 1957), osteological comments (Romer 1956, Etheridge
1964, Weiner and Smith 1965, Etheridge 1967, de Queiroz 1987,
Russell 1988), scleral ossicles (Underwood 1970), lack of cau-
dal autotomy (Hoffstetter and Gasc 1969; Arnold 1984, 1988;
Bellairs and Bryant 1985), lack of femoral or preanal pores
(Renous-Lécuru and Jullien 1972, Jullien and Renous-Lécuru
1973), scale microstructure (Peterson 1984), parietal eye (De
Lisle 1985), predation (Thorstrom 2000), and generic key to
the Mexican herpetofauna (Casas Andreu and McCoy 1979).
• KEY TO SPECIES. The number in parentheses following
the species name refers to the Catalogue account number.
1. a. Head casque with enlarged triangular shaped scales along
posterior margin; low, serrated middorsal crest present ...
..........................................................… L. serratus (796)
b. Head casque margin relatively smooth, without enlarged
triangular shaped scales; no serrated middorsal crest present
............…....................................... L. longipes (795)
• ETYMOLOGY. The name Laemanctus probably is derived
from the Greek laminos (throat) and anctus (press together),
presumably in reference to the tapered crowns of the marginal
teeth (from Lang 1989).
• COMMENT. We use the common name Casqueheaded Ba-
silisks, per Campbell (1998), in preference to Casquehead Igua-
nas (Liner 1994, Frank and Ramus 1995), although both “com-
mon names” would be meaningless to the people living within
the geographical range of the members of this genus.
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